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"Reader. If yoa want to know whet I. going en
la tht baeinee. world, Juat md our advortiaing
boIbiobb. Ibe .vpeetei enlumn id pnrilrular.

MAXIM! FOR THE DAV.

No nnaa worthy tho offlot of Preeldenl .bnnld
bo willing to bold II if uuat.d is, or pleeod thoro
bj any fraud. UK. Haaar.

I ooald oev.r hev. boon rtftnoellod to tbo ela- -

vatina be too atnelleet aid of mine of a pereon,
kowevor reepeeiable In privet, lift, wbo moat
forever earry upon bit brow tbo itinp of fraud
flrt triumphant in American hiatory. No

aoti'in. fcow.ver merltoriuua, oatt waih
away tba letlare of that reeurd.

CsaaLS. Faiscta Anaua.
I woold ralber bara tha endowment of aqaar--

tor of a Billion of tha American people tban that
of lha L"Ulnlana Kaluroing Board, or of tha

ehiob oioloitod tba faoti and daeidvd

tha nuoatioB on a teehoieelity.
Tan.. A.

Under tho forma of law, Rutherford B. Il.vee
baa bean declared Frealdcnt ol tba Coiled State
lilatlllo reata apon diilrau.hl.em.nt of lawful
voter., tho false sertitlnatea of tha retaruing offl

oera aotlne eorruptlr, and tha decliloa of a
whieb baa refused to heerevideaee of al-

leged fraud. Fur the Brat time are tba Atnaneao
nroole eun frosted with tbe fact of a fraudulently.
elected Proaident. Lot it nut bo underatood that
tbo fraud will bo illentll aequtoered in by tbe
ooaotry. Let no hour paaa la which tba uaurpe- -

tlua U forgotten.
Annaaaa or Dluocaaric M.C.'i.

One bnndred year, of huaiau derravitv aoeu.
muiated and concentrated loin a cltmal of crime.
Never again in five hundred yeare aball they have
an opportunity U repeat tbe wrong.

UabiblW. Voobhbbb.

A nametl Christian in

on a par with an embezzler named

Angoll.

At the late, election, Juniata county
decided by a voto of 2,187 to 977, not

to have a poor house.

Alexander 11. Stephens has reached
kia old capital head quarters at tbo
National Hotel, Washington.

Tbe way to bridge over tho bloody

chasm is related by Judgo Marks, of

(icorgia, on our fouith page.

When a tramp demands a meal of

nn Arkansas woman sho sticks a pistol
under bis noso and tells him to "eat

that."

Orw Ton tub C'ai'Itai.. Senator

Wallace left his home on Saturday

morning last for Washington, to re-

sume his seat in the Semite.

IIrad It "A conversation with a

wheat buyer," found on our 6rst page,

should bo read by everybody, especial-

ly by millers and farmers.

In Session. Congress assembled in

Washington on Monday Inst. Tho ses-

sion expires by Constitutional provis-

ion, on tbo 4th of Murch next.

The Now York reporters find Stew-

art' remains every night usually
about midnight and tbe po'ice next
day dissipate the delusion by declaring
it is not so.

Six students have been expelled
from the Oberlin (Ohio) college lor
clandestine meetings with young lady
students of tho samo collciro. Other
expulsions are exported to follow.

"Looking the elections in the faco,"

found on onr fourth page, is excellent

reading matter for tho voter who has

a disposition to do the right thing lor

himself and his country.

Eli L. Everhart, a Clork in tbo And
itor General's office at Ilurrisburg, died
on Friday last, aged 58 years. Tbo
remainds wero conveyed to Marlins-bur-

Blair county, and intorred there
last Bunday.

Dead. Louis A. Godey, tho founder
of Godry't Larly's Rook diod at bis res
idence, 1517 Chestnut street, Philadel

pbla, last Friday evening, aged 75
years. lie was sitting in bis chair
reading a nowspaper, when tbo paper
suddenly dropped trnm his hand and
bo full back dead. lie was ono ol tbe
oldest practical printers In the country.

"The Groat Indictment," found on

our first page, relating to the Ponns !

vania Railroad Company, is one of the

legal freaks of the day. Tbe plaintiff

gels on the stand and swears that tbe

defendant cheated him out of a horse ;

the defendant mounts the stand and

cwears that tire plaintiff never owned

borne, or words to that effect. Now

what Is tbo Court and jury going to

do about it? Tho reader, by perusing

the denials of the Railroad Company,

will discover what the plaintiffs have

charged against tbe company.

llALr IiiouT, Aaruow. A personal

friend and a stalwart Granger, resid

ing near Lngansport, in the state ol

Indiana, in a private letter to ns says

"George, yon are balf right, for our

State, but yon mast put a new head

on your Presidential ticket. Drop

Tburman and put up' Hendricks and

Wallace, and I will guarantoa Indiana

tor tha Dcmorralio ticket in 1880, by

25,000. Willyouguaranteeourlricnds
'
Ohio ; it not, you should co.ne to ns."

Our friond states the caso plainly, and

as we have plenty of good men we are

in no harry to nominate another ticket.

As between Tburman and Hendricks

wa would not tnrn or hand it r tbe

difference. We can take either.

Hates' Heuaoe. Congresa anaem

bled at Washington, at 13 o'clock m.,

t od Monday last. At 2 o'clock, P. tt.
Hayes sent In a message in which

among other things, he states that
ftauds wero committed at the recent

elections in the States of Louisiana and

South Carolina. How much truth
there Is in Lis statement, wa are sna
ils to say, but a two year-ol- fact of

this kind Is before the world, and that
Ji that tbcao same Stale were stolen

from TUdcn lo 187G-- tbe Centennial

year and this same Hayes has been

.enabled over since to draw Mr. Tilden's

eSOfOOt) annually. Fraud I Ye, fraud II

Tbe proprietor oi all lbs stolon goods

to upbraid socWerats Is lodosd

queor morality.

Ml'CH APO ABOUT XOTIIIXG

U our i"no of the 6th nf Notreinberj
T - "re'lio-- i n oMi Tii e 'pnn I Til l'iB ivlTTj '?'fc"

burg Poll, we said : "Tho Post furnish-- "

tho
es a candidate oveiy campaign for

the
some oftieo or other and then puts

enough of other fellows on I he ticket

to fill the bill. Our mutual friends
" haro been making Presidents, Gov one

ernors, United Slates Senators, State

Treasurers, etc.v for twenty years,

but tbe jhop baa been rather unsuc-

' ecssful thus far in bagging any ol the

offices indicated :" of this urticle Sun as

utor Wallace knew nothing until he

read it in our columns, and the squib
S.

although truo, was in badinage and not

in inulico. In the rust ol November

11th, the editor alluded to our article

and misquoted us most horribly and

charirod that it was In malice toward

them, and in a virulelit article of a col

umn in length aitikced Senator Wal

laco. This was repeated in a subte-nuu-

issue of that journal. In our

issue of the 20th of Novombor, we look

occasion to reply to theso malicious at

tacks upon tho Senator, and to prove

what we staled waa true. That article

was "slippod" from our columns and

sent to prominent Democrat! through to

out tho Slate. That the statements

mado therein aro absolutely truo, are

known to every Democratic politician

in tho Commonwealth, hut in reply to ty
them Mr. James P. Barr & OXcary

(Limited) rushes into print over the

signature of the senior partner, with

vociterous denial and vile language,

And instead of replying to us he ad

dresses his effusion to Senator Wallace.

Ho takes especial care, too, to send his

issuo to ltadical newspaper men who

copy it eagerly, besides telegraphing it

everywhere. Naturally, theso Mudi

cal editors applaud Burr's attack upon A

tho Senator and embellish their columns

with displayed head lines, so as to make
a

it look attractive, If not true, and in

this way aid the Burrs in their unjust

and unwarranted attack upon the Dem

oeratic Senator from Pennsylvania.

Our article ol the 20th ult , was in

tho nature of an nppeul to the Demo

cracy of tho Slate, and against the vin

dictivo charges of Barr, and to their

judgment of tho truth of its statements

wo submit it. We think that Mr. Burr

will not bo dignified by a reply from

Senator Walluco on this occasion, and

we are done with him too, only to sug

gest to hitn that it is very unkind for

the leading member ol a big firm to

disown the acts of his junior partners.

Some standard writer has said : "lie
who acts by another, does it himself.

A CaLamitv. The Hon. Wester
Clymer, who was with ns lust fall and
personally known to many of our citi
zens ,hss recently lost a sister-in-la-

nephew and a niece. "The steamship
Pommerania of the Hamburg Amori
can Line, which left New York for
Hamburg on tho Mlh instant, was
sunk off Folkestone last Monday night
by coming in collision with a Welsh
bark from Carnarvon. Of bor passen
gers one hundred and sixty-tw- were
saved, and t were drowned or
are missing. Among the lost are Mrs.

W. B. Clymer a son and Miss Maria
Ileister Clymer, ol Philadelphia rela
tive ol lion. Ileister Clymer. Miss

Mary.Clymur and Miss. Rose N. Cly
mcr, of the same family, are saved
Several other Americans wero lost
Out of one hundred and eleven ol tbe
crew only three are missing a fact
which attests that every man bad to
look out for himself.

Fencino Oct Thieves. In this ago
of high toned education, and refined
civilzation, tbo most bonious social and
political crimes are being committed
literally in broad daylight. From the
larceny of a President to the robbing
ol gravos, all soem to go hand in band
Tho Williamspnrt Bulliiin remarks
' Had tho merchant millionaire, A

Stewart, left a request for his body to
he cremated, his friends would not now
he hunting for bis remains and offering
fifty thousand dollars fur their recov
ery. Alter the body of Baron do Palm
was cremated in Dr. Iiu.tfnyne's for
nuce the ashes wore carefully gather
ed np and placed in a bottle, and a few

ilays ago they were taken out in No
York harbor and scattered to the
wavos in accordance with a Hindoo
custom. They are now sale from the
hands of resurrectionists."

lNcoMriiEUEiisiBLi. There is a cor

tain class ol Democrats, who have seem

ingly shed "barIs" of tears over the

castastrophe, and one would suppose

from their waitings that tbeir heart'

blood would all ootc ont in the shape

tears before tho holidays are over, bo

cause ol the defeat of Gov. Curtin, for

Congress. Yet, these samo fellows

havo never alluded lo lha defeat of Dill,

or any other portion of the ticket in

desparing manner. Why the sympa

thies of these men should all run out

after one of our nominees after the
election is what we cannot oompre

bend. Reader, ran you ?

A Outraor. An exchange soys
"The Commissioners of Huntingdon
county hsve agreed to purchase twen

acres of land and donate it to
the St ate for use ol the now penitentiary.
By what right or by what law can
county Commissioners pnrchase land
with the people's tales and give it
away T Can they do this and give a
good titter If they can, then they can
buy tbe whole country and give it away.
Or, they can turn in and steal some of
their neighbor's horses, and give them
to their Inends. Then is just as mncb
law for tbe one act aa the other."

Con I no to the Front. The old Dis
union clement seems to be pressing to
lbs front again. An exchange perti-nontl-

remarks: "The 'Solid South'
and the 'Solid North' now have a per
manont place In the columns ol the
Republican press, and tboy fairly gloat
over (he prospect of a revival ot sec
tional bitUriueH and hale. A nice at-

titude, truly, for the paaty that claims
to tv saved the Union.'

VAGRAXTS TO THE REAR.

Time, llio u;rcut of ail thinirs,

'rt'irkttJ't w milr-h-
., '

wondetl'u I reform on the otbor side ofi

Potomac since 18115. The hulls of
Senate and thu House were then

filled with , negroes,
alii wags and rogues ol the lowest

typo. Jiow look at thosceno! Tsot

scoundrel will hold a seal in either
House after the 4th of March next.
Tbe Philadelphia Timet, in u'lluding to
this M'eii), 6i f 'It must bo admitted

that tho solid South is sending some

very good men to the Senate as well

to tho House in place of the carpet
bagging adventurers who havo so dis

graced the country. Governor George
Houston, whoso selection by tho

Democratic caucus ol tho Alubuma
Legislature insures his succession to
the seat, of Georgo h. Spencor, is the
latest illustration, l.iko his prospeo
live colleague, Senator Morgan, Gov

ernor Houston is a man ol tine Intel

loot, liberal education und conservative
tendencies, lie has bad, also, a long,
varied experience in public life, having
filled severul Stuto Stale offices and

serveil eight terms in the House oi

Hoprcscntativiw, lie was
Union man up lo tho war of secession
and was early in tho renewal of bis ul

legiunce after the downfall of the Con-

federacy. In 18C6 bo was a delegate

the National Union Convention,
which met in this city, and has been

Governor ol Alabama ever since the
Stale passed out of tho hands ol the
Republicans iu 1874. It is now pret

certain that Hampton will bo nom-

inated and be sent lo tho Senate in

placo of PatlerBon, and whatever ob

jection may be made to him on tho

score of politics, thero will bo few so

bold as to deny that this will bo an

other gain for decency and honesty in

tho hulls of national legislation.

Btxt DnziNQ Too I According to
Ben Builci''Blnry,lhcChrisiiun Sluies
men of Massachusetts are us expert in

as the"rebelsnf thoSoulh."
Washington telegram says :

"A rumor has already reached here
that General Buller intends to deliver

great speech on "bull dozing" durin,;
tho couiinir session. 1 ho lealuro nt II

will bo a comparative view ol "hull
lozing" North and Smith, which he

with copious illustrations
of actual bull dozing which ho claims
wus practised in Mussucliusetts during
tho recent campaign, asserted over and
over airain that litiimein, cspceiuiiN
mill operatives with families to support,
were "bull dnzeii by their employers
into voting the Republican tit In I, un

lor penalty ot being discharged II they
did not. He thinks this is a little
meaner than the shot gun method, and
will doubtless say so in Congress, as
he did on the stump. Mcanwbilu be
is quietly collecting evidence und ulll

davits in Massachusetts lo prove the
truth ol his assertion.

It would seem, according to this tele

gram, that tho offspring of Massachu-

setts Emigrant Aid Society, all ol

course highly educated, and principally
white, are as easily bull dozed an the
ex ncif.ro slaves ol tho South. This in

terpretation of tacts may bo a little

rough on tho negro, but wo presume
tbo white fellow can stand it It the
darkey can.

Sword Voting A " Cathedral
Fair " was bold in Now York on th
26lh nltimo, and a number of gentle
men purchased a magnificent sword,
and presented il to a oommillee of la-

dy members of the Fair, to be voted

for at SI per ballot, each ballot to con
tain tho name of Gen Hancock, Gen.
Nowton, or Gen. Joseph E. Johnston.
When llio ballots wero counted
General W. 8. H encore, had.......
General J. R. N.wion had ..

Orneral Joaeph E Johnatoo hd..
Total I"
That was a pretty good plan by

which to rake into the treasury the
sum of $1,731.

Sharp. A cute Radical, residing
near Lumber City, addresses us as fol

lows: "Goorgo, please send me a Dem

ocratic newspupor containing Colonel

Barr's attack on Mr. allace." Burr's

open letter is not published in tho Dem-

ocratic papers, except the Post, which
we do not sec, only os wo purchase a

copy on tho train. Tho Radicul news
papers publish that document, and to
them must our inutuul friend look for

the comlort bo is seeking on this oc

casion. wo uo not circuiuiu personal
defamation. Send to the Burrs for a

copy of the I'osl.

An Unparalliled Inihonitt.
Chairman Arnold, in bis lulu larewell
address to bis Radical friends, saw fit

to drag tho odilor of tho Phila
delphia Timet (Col. McClure) Into his

catalogue of abuse, and tbo editor in
quostion complacently publishes Mr.

Arnold's address in bis Sunday edition,
but profaces it as lollows : "The Frisky
Ass of the Forest" "Chairman Ar
nold Airs bis Heels After JJetsey Whips
the Bear." Well, if iho Chairman has
not had moro honors conferred upon

him than ho wants, we aro mistaken.

Dr. A.h D Brnnvtt of NewWaahinilnn, Clear
leld entaty. rleeM'd amtlr uf the Menr-re-

Are mbly f Prnaeylvenle, al the rreent eleeiloB,
wea in lsdteaa ea Tourefav leal, and met many
fnenda, whoaongraiulittrd bm Beon bia eneceaa.
He will make aa eaee.lmi toenibtr, eat hnareily
by all sits, and ronao i at ot tbe Konea with bia
repBlalt' B usimpare,!. ediaaa utmn.

Tbal'a about the view tbo Doctor's
neighbors took of his case at homo on

election day. Only 7 votes were cast
against him in New Washington, and
only 3 in Nuwburg, and in Durneido
township he received 97 votes while
Senator Dill received but 62. These
districts are right around Dr. Bennett's
borne.

Fraud No. One. The Greenhackers
assume to bo reformers in business as
well as in morals, and they should
practice what they preach. An ex-

change says: "Tbeir champion organ,
the Advocate, in which many ol our
people Invested to the amount of twen
ty five cents one year's subscription,
bas not put in an appearance since tho
elot'tinn, and it is very generally

that It was a fraud ; and that
tha publishers promised mure than
they could doliver " Thai's shabby.

CoONIf ANT A ITER THE EI.ECTtOM.

The Lancaster Intdllgenter says; 'Geo.
Siegfried, a prominent Republican po.
litician of Bchylkill county, admits in
interviews with two Republican papers,
vnaa in luo gituernaioriai veinipnign Ul

1875 he met Jack Kehoo and slaliery
and ncirntiatcd with them to use their,
influence sirs Inst Pershing ; that he
paid them I'.' OOO for their 'exiK-nees-

but denies that Gov. Uartranfi knew

anything about tha transaction 'until
some tima alter the election.' " I

orfl EXORMOCS FISH BILL.

Fur fifty yearrv tlvA. .poj! of thn
lVv:;vlS,ii..V-vii..b.:- w "K'".l . ntil- -

linn of dtillurs unnutilly, to pay ew

Kngland for catching Cod
III

fish, in English waters. This fraud
bus been imposed on the whole coun-

try for thu heuetil of a lew Plymouth
is

ltiskers, win) have beenino rich by

steuling fish Irom tho New Fouiidluiid-er- s

uml other British subject. The

last bill paid, is however, the most in-

famous. Tbui fe.v '.ts f il) luno
nies, which wero allowed by a Fish

Commission set up by John Bull on

Undo Sam, compelling tho cilizons ol

thu United Slates to pay the sum ol

fiie awl a half millions of dollars, into
tho Treasury of England, for tho extra
Co.1 Fih and Suckers caught In Eng-

lish waters by tho New England
Yankees. A Washington telegram

says: "Mr Welsh, our representative

al the Court of St. James, on Thurs luy

lust paid llio British government.
through Lord Salisbury, the 5 500,000
awurded thorn by tbo fishery coinmis

sinners, for a lot of fish thut our fisher

men caught in British waters, or some-

thing o! ihul kind. Mr. Welsh added
a port script to bis letter enclosing the

drult, that tho United Slates did not
accept tho Commission's work as furn

ishing a just measure of value. As tho
Teuton said, who tried to sit down on

a chair thut was pulled foiii (ecto
hind him., "No man doos dnt mil me

again."
Wo simply ak why should 38,000,-00- 0

of people bo taxed in this way to
enrich 4,000 000 ? Plenso answer.

"A Soi.iu South." This is the last
scarecrow thut the old Union balers
and the ordinary political trumps have
erected in our political vineyard, for

the purpose ot disturbing tho public
peace. Tho editor of the Charleston
Courier, in alluding to this Radicul
crusudo, that is being mado nn the
southern section of the Union by the
funaiicsol tho North, says: "Tho South
is ready lo bo judged by her actions.
Tho South is not willing to bo judged
by tbo fears of her friends, or tbo hopes
of her foes. Before llio next general

election snail lane place, inu aotuu ami

the Union will havo had Iwo years ex-

perience of liie solid South. The events
ot these years will demonstrate, lis

lacls alone can, that thu solid South
means good order, ubsolutu Ireedom,
justice and respect lor tho rights ot

classes in tho South, und, so fur lis the
solid South can accomplish it, concord,
peace, honor and public and private
tuitli for llio whole Ametieun Union.
For tins tint people of South Carolina
strive and labor: but they ami the
people ol every other Southern Stuto
will find tbeir difficulties increased a
thousand fold by any conduct in thu
North that will warrant tho idea that
tho South is not wanted, und thut her
best efforts forthu highest purpose are
misjudged and even treated us crimes.
Such a conviction will make il ditllcull
"to ensure domestic tranquility" and
"secure the blessings of liberty to our-

selves and our posterity." The orgar
nation of a solid North against thu
solid South will he a long stride down-

wards; for its sequences must be ag-

gression in the beginning, and military
rule in tho end."

A Sockbolaoer. In discussing the
merits of the dispute between tho St.
Louis Glolie and the New lork
Graphic us to which first named Grunt
for the nomination of 1380, tho Chi
cago Times says j "As we never heard

that Grunt pardoned ll.e editor of tho
Graphic, wo aro inclined to think thai
tho Globe is right."

Melteo, the editor of tho Globe, was
a member of the St. Louis whisky-

ring iluiing the palmy days of Grant
and Bahcock, and with tho rest of the
rovenuo thiuves was arrested and con

victud and sentenced to pay a fino ol

t20,0d0 and sent to tho penitentiary
for two years. Grant pardoned him
wilhin thirty days. Tho reader will

boo tho point tho Times man makes.
Ed. Rep

Too Bah A correspondent of the
Washington Pott, writing from Ilurris
burg, speaks of llio Pennsylvania Leg
islature soon to meet us "a human dol-

lar store," evidently referring to the
largo number ol members whoso elec

tion wus secured by ready cash. Stub
rudu scribblers should bo arrested and
punished. To talk about onr Legisla
tors iu that way is a sin against Don

AQtmy.

The Glass Lock-out- . An exclutugo
says: "The lock. out in tho pressed
gluKtwuro works in the city of Pitts-

burg is now a fixed fact. Neither the
workmen nor tho proprietors have i on

ceiled tine point, and on Saturday noon

the fires were diuwn Irom the glass
works. The strike cmbrucos every
flint glass house in thu city, with two
exceptions."

Ts Ne Orleaor )voi'"-a- l hnnga forwtnl Ibe
name of General Itiasph K. Johnton for the
t bairmanahip nf ibo Milllrr of lbs
nsxt tlon-- e vrny S'il maae nua Ueneril at
nneo. and relieve wn-- wta sot a Rebel
daring h war. T.oee ihmntral.

O, now, don't be so snappy. Sol.

diers should not manifest cowardice
on tho field The rebel Joe wont hurt
you, Jones. In point of ability there
can be no question.

Exactlt. The Lancaster liMtigne-ce- r

wants to know why Senator Dill

had a majority of 1.14t,overIIoytand
Mason, in the XX Congressional dis
trict and Gov. Curtin fell 73 short.
Well, that's just the way Dill runs up
here where be is known to tho voters.
Why, ho nearly runaway with his own
county.

tsa rVrBeiieee, the ably edited Drmoeratie
orgnn, pobnahO'l el the homa or senator tvallaae.
in Clearfield, dcelercc ia favor of tha following
Heart lor tsss rr ererldent, ll"n. Alien 0
Tfaarmaa, "fobl-i- t Viae Preaideiit. If.ia. Wil'lem
A. Wallaeo, of Peanavlvenia. They are both
mea of emlneat ahlvlea end Batiooel repute
lion. feorfeodoN ifoelror.

Just now wo could clip scores Of;

such squibs, but do not deem il nocoa

sary at this stage of the canvas.

A Radical exchange says: "The re
cent elections muko Grant the Repub
lican candidate for President in 1HK0,

He is no longer tbe dark horse, but
the assured winner if ho liros." And il
is on the cards that bo will solidity all

' tho old free Slates and divide the
gou

oMeMemwaaMev
Hon. James K, Kelly, formerly Unl-

tod Slates Senator Irom Oregon a na-

live of Centre county and for some
years a practicing law)er in Lewis-tow-

has been appointed ono ol tho
Judges of the Supreme Court by the
Governor of that Stats.

Kiiiiitt Tuoi'sand for Grakt (selves sufficiently to bo still about the'
Tho cadutship-sellors- , gilt: I1""1-

tak'redtt M,Wiuv. 'about ilittlde. bad fn'jm etc, Ita- -

harmony for the nomination of Grunt
1880. The Philadelphia Ledger, in

alluding to this political conspiracy,
says : "As lo General (Irani, the case

different By right, us a bravo,
skillful, and sucees-lii- l soldier, ho he-- I

ngs lo tho whole country but by a
most loi tuitona accident, politically, ho

belongs to thu Uejiiiblieun purty, and
the portion ol it demand,
with very strong emphasis, thut he
shall be its Presidential candidate in

1880. Of course their demand is un-

wise, inexpedient and suggestive of
nothing but disuster, yet eighty thoits- -

und men who make tiobjtics a trade,
who have absolute control nf all the
machinery ot their puny, und who will

work with determined energy and
singleness ol purpose to eft'oct their
object, uro a force whoso dutigoroiia
strength must ho recognized. They
buvo reason, as office holders, not as
patriots, lo wish lor Gram's return lo
tho While House, for timing the eight
years ol his oucupuiiuy they greutly
prospered. No mutter how long the
country may endure, that uuiiiinintra- -

tiun will stand all uparl in its distinct-

ness in history us the era of political
corruption, clncitno, bribe taking, gill- -

taking , and official demoralization.
Tho black page on which it is written
cannot be expunged nor altered ;

neither time nor circumstances can
change it; ami tho country, no matter
what tho politicians may desire, does
not wish lo add a similar ono lo it.

TJIEPOSTASI) a LEAR Y LIM-
ITED.

Mr. Eiiitor: Tho editor of the
Pittsburg Post, a sometimes Demo
cralic newspaper ordinarily bull-ali-

hall and recently Greenback, has at
last found "an issue" out of his great
tribulation, and bus evidently had a
cerebral defluxion bimilar lo tho one
described in the 15th chapter of Levil
icus as so ufllictivo to another part ol
the system, lie lias strung together,
liko a rope ol onions, all the ton I utter
slices thai have appeared in his paper
tor tho last decade, and heaped tlietu
n Hin Seimlor Wallace's head. He pro-

tends to tiud a reasiin for doing I Ins in
a short and trim hiographicul sketch
ol'ihe Burrs Irom your paper, written,
I suppose, us a mutter oi news, by no.
In tins open letter ho fortunately siit-plie-s

an omission in the biography
(which, I presume, decency induced
you to withhold) and gives the finish
ing touch o Ins true character as a
slanderer. Hereloloru be hid this pari
of his character from the public by en-

trenching behind a lew luckcys, prom
inent among whom his sanctimonious
brother John is the most conspicuous
liy, ami thioiigh them, Jus. v. has been
euubled to grumble and growl and
snarl and abuse any person and every
thing that tlid not exactly comport
with Ins stupid und selfish Ideas. In
Ibis wholesale fault finding it would he
sirungo indeed if a piogresnivo Demo-

crat and slHlesman liloi Senutor Wal
lace should escape his spleen. Mr. Wal-

lace, ludoi tiinulely lor Burr, fully d

t lie character of Barr, und tlid
not lliiuk it worth while to pet and
fondle und pity pisir James enough lo
occasionally ask him to "luke some-
thing," notwithstanding tho fellow, ac
cording to his open letter, seemed lo
he wanting something all Iho time.
Whatever may have been Wallace's
personal luelings towards Burr, I have
no nitft.tia tit' kiMiwinu, having never
heard him mention Ins name, Ion he cer
luinly knew that at no lime in llio po-

litical history of this Slate was James
P. Burr ever thought ol or could be
tolerated as a candidate for Governor
by tho Democratic parly. Public opin
ion had never fallen so low as that no
mun at ull familiar with the public
sentiment outside ol thu Burrs, could
enturluin a possible hope of making
even a respectable canvass with such
a candidate. The writer happened to
be at Erie when James P. Barr, sup-
ported by bis three brothers as wurmly
and as sincerely aslbey are cupubleol
supporting any person, were for Junius
lor Governor; but oulsido of theso his
candidacy was regarded as a good joko.
His were in the "Ells
worlh House"; his room was kepi
mysteriously locko'l, and John and
Jumos and Dan moved in and nut, and
consulted ntid wondered if lightning
would ever strike somewhere. Bui
this is all thero was of it and all
that over came of it, excepting, per-
haps, the open letter I know that
a general and deep-seale- conviction
of his want of nerve, his want of hon.
esty, and his want of ubility pervaded
every one Ihent, and no amount of

even had Sunuior Wallace, or any
number of persons chosen lo make it,
could effaco it. This was the honest-
ly expressed opinion of ull persons,
wherever James P. Hare's name was
mentioned tor Govcrm r. Not only
was Ibis tho sentiment ul Erie. Il is
the same bent, and, as 1 am inlnrmed,
and verily believe, the same outspoken
sentiments aro uuiver-a- l at Ins own
homo. For tins Senator Walluco is not
to blunio, and thu Democracy of I'enn
sylvania will not condemn him bo
cause ho did not hearken to the pitying
whine i f this egotistical idiot and aid
iu sbai'icing a DeiiKHTatic ticket by
plating Julius P. Burr on it, and there
by invito not only suro defeat, but ub
solute contempt.

But he must not allow Burr In get
away linoer the plea ol personal griev
unci's. I hat is not "what s the mai-
ler." His letter is intended lor an
other purpose, and has another mean
ing; il is the concoction ol other and
abler minds, and Burr i only the me
dium for oonveyiiig it lo thu public.
Uelimil nun Is a well iilanneu cousiura
ey, which has been hatching lor some
lime In this Sinle, In which such pure
patriots as vr. 1; MeOM, ot ivic, anil
Samuel J. Kit tnl u II. nf Philadelphia, are
the chiefs. Tho Barru at Pittsburg,
and a lew insigiiifieanls scattered here
und thero tliroue.li (he Slule, are the
tinils lo break down "allace, and to
jure him in the affections of the peo
ple, (who he faithfully and ably servos)
and for a cash consideration to secure
this Statu for Samuel J. Tilden for
President in 1880, in order that the in-t-

rests ol the Central Pacifia Hailroud
may be served by the man whom the
Democracy onto blindly clot ted, and
who had neither the honesty or cour-
age to demand his seal lor fear nf in
juring tho stocks uf the mammoth,

a)nd capitalists of the coun-
try, with whom he is leagued. This
is ull thero is in it. If Wallace would
turn his back on the people, belie the
record of bis entire life, and agree to
serve this hugo monoioly and voles
the people's money into the coffers and
clutches ol Jay Gould, Scott, et,
al., "open loiters" would only bo
written in praise nf his incorrupt-
ibility by such honest and pure
minds as Ju. P. Burr. Or, if he would
agree to support Tilden for the nomi-
nation lor President in 1 8H0, and there,
by "put money in his purse," he would
be all right with the C, P. and Barr's
personal grievances would be smolh- -

ud by order ol his backers. 1 do not
wish lo probe this matter, for many
reasons, and merely sngifoal to those
who are engaged in tins dastardly w ar
fare nn Senator Wallace that lacls are
plentiful and authentic In cxihshi the
corruption nl the parties who are tbe
leading spirits. Hut the condition of
silence) is that tbey aball respect them.

injjr
wanla liciuncrul wlio perhaps never
during Iho whole ctnirsu of his editor,
ial career siijoitcit a Democratic can-

didate without a consideration. He-

ller that bo learn siimelbing ol the
principles of Democracy, ttr givo up
Iryiug to edil a Deinociulic newspa
per Belter llial such as bo, who uiv
mere tisils ot monnHlisl und corrup
lionists, should learu heller morals
and heller nmiiiiers than to accuse the
bravo und incorruptible men who buve

nloiiU up itKugiunlti against tuo uespoi-
ism . thu opposition anil opposeil
ibem w ith a pluck und virtue iliui il

would be well lor ull thu liarrs to
Thero are a low papers culled

Democratic, which are edited either
hy mun who never knew what Denioe
racy was or who are apostates Irom il,
and I bey aro simply the organs of ig
norance, discontent and slander. They
aro inlcrp iluliuns in tho Democratic
n irty. A r not only to the
DeiniM rucy, but to their counlry. The
cciiuii'O R publicans aro professional
revolutionists. We knv whoru they
uro. There is no cheat about them. But
thusosleallhy Democrats, w ho lire do
ing the slop work ot KepiiMieuiii-n- ! in
I he name ol Democracy, w hat are they ?

II such as Ha rr, and others that 1

could name, hail lived in the lime of
iho Son of Man, their names would
have been Judas their name is apos-
tate now.

To conclude 1 havo only Ibid to say
privately lo Senator Wallace, in the
past ho doubtless reposed confidence
loo much in soino ot tuo liarrs. Un
less James P. can discount Ananias in
trulh-lolliu- ho has boen friendly with
him, und 1 wunt to advise the Senator
lo keep (politically, al least) out of hud
company. The best rule 1 know of is
embodied in those lines:

"Take for your frirnd mark wrll the rule
A man ol unre, aht.ee boneit toul
lteteate a knave and loathe a look"

This may not allow him a very wide
political Iriendship just now hardly
enough lo keep linn Irom getting lone
some, perhaps hut be will buvo the
huppiiiess to preserve bis own

und to know that he is neiihi i
a traitor lo his country, his ow n hon
or, or his party.

John Howard
Clearfield, Pa., December 2, 1878

The Revolution. Tbe Little Ruck

(Arkunsus) Gazette, in detailing
number of Revolutionary incidents
that have occurred in that section
siucejlho war,auioiig others rclules the
following :

During slavery I ownod one of the
blackest as well as ono id' the mealiest
negri men iu .South Arkansas. He
wad ktiuwn in the neigbboi houd as
Crow Sum, 1 used to thrash Mam

about iwico a week. Sienl I he'd
steal trout himself, and then deny il.
Well, when Ihu war catnu on hu was
one of the first to turn ugitinst mo.
Hu weiil into tho army und served uu
III the surrender. Alter peace was
made 1 itiovud over into uu adjoining
county and went lo work trying to ru
pair my broken fortune. One duy a
negro that 1 had win Icing lor mo
knocked down one of my horses,which
so enraged mo Unit I struck him sev- -

ral limes with my cane, lie went
away and returned with a coustuble
who summoned mo touppcur next duy
iieloro a luagistrulu. Utllcers were
not quite so numerous then as now
and Ibe magistrate's office was severul
miles away. Well, sir, when I got
I luro who should 1 sou on the bench
but old Crow Sum. Ho was fat and
greasy, and had on an enormous pair
ol spectacles vt uen evei) thing had
been matlu ready court wus opened.
und old Sain, giving mo a searching
look, remarked :

" 'Pears tliul i'ro ftuool Too ."
" Ltsik here, Sam," 1 said, " I don't

like to ho mixed up this way. Try to
settle this ult.nr without malice.

" Do law is gwine to bah its dirock
course," suid Sam. "Things hab
kinder changed since we was in bus!
ness togeddur, but the principle of the
nigger haven't ruvoluled. Dis niggor
s us lug a rascal as 1 used to bo ; so
Mai's John, I'll discharge you, flinging
ue Diack ae in de cost."

The Indian Bureau andtiie Armt
The Now York Herald stales the

case between Schura and Sheridan an
follows: "So far as the controversy
ponding between the War Department
and the Indian linruau involves a ques-
tion of veracity between the agents of
I he bureau and olncers ot the army
there can bo no hesitation on the part
of tho people to accept tho statement
ol the latter as correct. Tbe loose
management ol the bureau for many
years, the acknowledged faults of the
system, the notorious corruptions of
the agencies, all tell against the civil
authorities and it will be nnivei sally
believed ihul General Sheridan's charg
es against tho management ot Ihu
ui;ohen.s iu tho Military Division of the
Missouri are fully justified by the facts.
The new scandul will revive lliotlesirti
lo see tho management of thu Indians
iranslerrod wholly to llio War Depart
inelil Gen. Sherman wisely says il
would onluil a great deal ol extra res
poiisilulity and care on tho army; but
ho adds thut either thu Indiun Bureau
must come lo Iho War Department or
the army must he turned over lo the
Interior Department to protect the In-

dian Diircuu. This tells the whole
story. Tho Indiun Bureau, throunh
irresponsibility, corrupt ions and rascal
ilies of its agents drives tho Indians to
the warpnib. As the army, then, ha
to lake charge ol tho Indians, it might
us well conimeiicu thu duly a little
snoiurund so save the necessity of war.
I licorrtit al civil service retormers al
Washington and practical rascality in
iho distant agencies will never give us
honcsl and elllcieiil Indian manage
incut"

How i'k Population Will In
crease. Speaking of the increase id
population in thu United Stulcs, lloru
lin .Seymour, in bis article nn "The
Government nf tho United Stales," in
the Knvcmber-Dccemhe- r number of
tho jWo American Review, shows thai
Irom th s tiineour average increase will
probiib'y be more tban a million and
half each year; moro than four thous-
and each duy ; more than one hundred
and seventy each fleeting hour I This
is a growth unparallelb d in thu histo-r- y

of iho world, and throws into the
shade tbo results ol European strug
gles in war, or ol tbo subtleties of di-

plomacy in peuce.

A Remarrari.r CnANnB. The Rad-

icals says the New Yoik M 'orif, bad
no objection to the solid South in tha
Forty-firs- l Conirress. In that bodv
they had twenty. twoHooiherii Senslors
and the Democrats only two ; and they
had filly two out of the sixty-thre- e

Southern Representatives admitted.
Perhaps if they would have sent de
tout men to Congress and behaved
themselves otherwise in a decent and
polite manner the solid South would
not have mehed and crystalizcd so sud
denly into a new lorm.

a iaoj a

Civil. Service. The Cincinnati Aa,
guirer says that the oarpet hagger ia to
ne aug up ami have new lile blown in-i-

him. The Radical wlim of the Re
publican party baa caiilured the Presl.
dent and shown lorn tbe utter billy nf
irimungtne B uiliern people like hu
man oeings. l iters will rain be a
chance for Northern tramps
to go rtuiitn as oi issionarios.

The highest point outward Ihinira
ran bring aa to is Iho contentment ol
the mind, with which no xataU can be
poor, without whieb all sslates will be
miserable.

THE

The K,, c pressili tches

iiH.e tiiM tuJ .i.p;.-a- l!' "ivvtr

lias opened, and iheiu is it consequent
excitement tliiouglioiit Great Britain
and u considerable flurry in tho stock
market of Loudon

'I ho attack of a irrotit military pow
er liko limit Briiaiii upon alow thou
Bunds of hiili'suvugo soldiers w ho l icit

Ihc complete cqu pmuiils and discipline
v hu h render tiiogicn' urnuesoi un u- -

cru civilijiilion so- loriiiiouiuu it
soem u biincsquo; but it must ho IV

t. ....... I .l...j i...jrtkv.f, i !,i.i,.HL

....II.. o.l... t..... Aul,i t,il.. I in lit. "mid...euuj iiiu nvJ " "on. ......m,
is. lliorulorc. a ivoiht 0. vnui import
unes to those countries which lire mn- -

l li leus to s. cure tloininnlico over me
rich hut weaker govuriiiiicnn of llio

eastern portion of i hut greui continent.
Vt ore iiuthorily over Algliuinstun to
puss iuio other bunds than those of
thu British Government, the eastern
possessions of tbo latter would he con
stantly menaced mid tho tenure inse-
cure Wiihoia'inlerfcri neu on tho
part of any other power thu contest
between England und Algbunistnu
must bo short, and tho success of llio

Ibrmcr government certain. Tho
lias a doubtful control over tho

majority tt his own subjects. 'I hu

of Alirhimistuii uro litrgely
composed ot tribes which, while ue
know ludgmg to sonio extent the au-

thority of hlicro Ali, are really inde-
pendent, treacherous in character, and
wholly lucking patriotism. Tho troops
in whose loyally ilependenco can be

placed arc poorlY armed and indiffcr
ontly disciplined. Tiny are biavo to
l'erocity,but will nuvor bo able lo with-
stand iiniissisted tho assault of a force
like thut which is now gathered upon
the Irontior.

Tho ull important issuo in this ron- -

liici, nr. (I only ono winch can throw
any doubt upon tbo result, is tho jios
siblo interference of Russia. Ever
since tho beginning of tho present
complication llio conduct of the Ameer
has led lo the belief thut understand-
ing between himself und tho Russian
Government was clearly defined. His
attitude has been so del ant that no
doubt remained of bis having f'onuid
able backing. In making the reported
advance, therefore, Engluiid bus reully
thrown down tho gauntlet to l!us-i-

and Afghanistan merely becomes llio
lust ground ot a cnllict which muy
result in tho formation of new iillinn
ccs, und un avenging ol old wrongs,
which will invol.e nearly iho whole ot
turopo. Vt ith the
advancing upon I'ub. ol, and Russia
ui'"tiscd as she must be, but a shott
lime will ellipse beloio the probable
magnitude ol llio war can uu ostium
led. If Russia i spouse tho cuusu of
tho Ameer it bloody (outset is inevita
ble; il not, it will bo briel, and Lug-
luiid w ill he more emphatically master
ol tho eastern situation.

'I ho first buttle took place on the
21st ult. At daybreak that niorninir,
Gen. Brown stood on n liitlu plain be
yond Jumrood, watching iho march to
the m nt. At noon AH .MiisjmI tired
tho first shell, which bur-- t iu iho uir
1 ho second shell wus well aimed ; it
flew over tho flagstaff on Micgiti ridge
and lell, without bursting beyond. A
long hall was necessury, to a. low our
heavy battery to come up, und tho in-

terval wus utilized by tbo horse artil
lery in p.acing guns on a height to t ur
light. Fort All Musjid rcpl ed, and
tho other firing became soniewhul
brisk.

Meanwhile firing wus heard to the
lell ol rort Ah Musjid, and some per
sons conjectured it wus ilcl'iierson's
turning movement on our right com
ing into operation, but the Afghans
anout the lotllield their ground altho
thus upparently thieulened on tbe
flunk and front. Our home artillery
was well served.

Al onw p. ai tt 10 poundoi leait-liv-

the scene; also some nine pounders.
Ibo borne guns then moved off the
ridge und gave place to tho nine,
pounder buttery, wbilo tho 40 pound
era pluyed against the right ol the
Afghan position. Afghan guns slowly,
Out steadily, replied, making good
practice, especially Irom their s

in tho central bastion.
About 2 o'clock two r

shells crushed into tho central bastion
and crumbled a great portion of it, op
parunlly dismounting a gun. Soon
alter 2 o'clock the iuluntry advanced
briskly. The Fourth brigade took the
lell slopo nl the valley, passing on
through the rocks toward Fort All
Musjid, wbilo tho Third brigade look
llio right suio.

When the last rocky ridgo on the
lell alone was crossed a rooky nlaieau
liillowed nearly up to tho fool uf Fort
Ali Musjid. The skirmishers pushed
on steadily, firing briskly, cvokinir a
sharp reply from the enemy, who were
sliiUdiiig the rock strewn shines.

In view of the expected co operation
Irom two brigades disputched on the
turning movement, and ihu sun setting
wiinu as yui much had to be done, op.
orations wore ut this juncluro reluc
lanily sus ended lilt lo morrow.

London, November 23 1 o'clot k v
H. A dispatch Irom Juintisid, duted
ibis ii timing, kiis: -- Tlio Alhuns
abandoned Fort Ali Musjid in the
course ot tho night, Gen. Tt lea' bn
gat'e having occupiud a defile in their
rear. Wo took possession Ibis morn-
ing without flung a shot, and disposd
nous tor advancing uro now being
ina'ie,
ma raosi'acTs or fliitiier advance,

Tho Times, in its military article.
suys: "Many reasons muko it appear
procaine mat mo winter campaign will
close with ihu occupation ol the Huka,
K lilt i a in and Peshm valleys. Winter
is drawing near, the cold is intense
and tool and Ibrago in the mountain
ous districts aro scarce, so that lor nru
dential reasons tho Indian gotennieiit
will not care to entangle their armies
loo lur In the hills ul this seuson until
their Vominunifuliniis aro moro secure
and their eoinissuriat and lr,.ns.rt ar
rangement on a more approved lisa-in-

The three columns as at present
consiitiitod aro loo wtak f ir more ex.
tended opeiaiions in the direction ol
Jelalabad, Ghnani and Candalmr
Were General Maude's division massed
al Jamrud: had Uen. Robarts strong
wiiii suns ai ivonav, attti il Uen. I'riui
rose were echeloned, between Ltiktir
and ljuetta, we should be inclined to
believe in the possibility ol a lurther
advance. As it is, Ifom a military
Mini oi view, wo doubt Its practica-
bility."

AXOTUER EASTERN WAR.

It is but a abort time since tho war
between the Russians and the Turks
waa closed. But the conflict has brok
en out in a new field, and between

hosls. Enirland and
a portion of her Hindoo subjects are
arayea against each oUtor on the pre
sent occasion.

Tho Anglo Afghan war, is now (air
ly opened, and must be fought in a
utiiicuit and hilly country and amid
the rigors ol a severe climate. The
Algahanslive in a counlry whose north
ern boundary is the Hindoo Kotwh
mountains, which, tower up into the re
gious ul porietaal snow. The surface
ol lha country la very irrcirular. inter
st clod by bold range of hills and deep
valleys and ravines. Th valleys are
extremely fertile. The population is
estimated from 5 000,000 to aa high as
0,000,000 and they are extremely tierce
anu Warhko. Ibo government is a
monarchy, but lbs King has but little
control over his duds and they am
uiwa)a reaay lor revolt. They aro a
ouniy race, who live pastoral and arm
cultural lives, but always iro armed.

1 tvs present is hot th first difficulty
whieb tba Kntrlish hava bad with tka
Aignaoa in vsm tbey bcmo lnolv.

ed ill wur and then ns now tint secret
influence ol Russia was exerted adver-sel-

to Kngland. The Knglish declar-

ed w hi- and with un unity under Hir

X.i.tl'.'vl'rW.--r..r.pT-er-:- -- r
ruuiy, 18.111. tbey I rossed llio Indus
wiili uu unity ol'l2 000 un l uboul 10,

Old) vamp loilowcis. 'I hoy t urrn d liie
If, .lull pass mid csptured Caiidaliar.
Tbey rdioltfy all el' cnpl lll'oil Ibo n'cul
fortress of Giiiuini und ibo urmy til llio

King wusshoiily nil. I disbanded. In
olhcr words, tho nilus, tlishoai le'ied
by lb f ul, scattered away to tbo hills,

and Cubul, lb" cupilitl, I' ll into hu

bands of the English. ' Up to this lime
'TfJ"ViiiiH jiiTr-e-. ill and discibrt.' ol i"c
Kurdish hud curried ull beloio lliem.
but now Ihu real dillieullies begun to
iujsc. Thu Atghuus bad been culler-ed.'hi-

nut disctiiiraL'etl by defeuf I be

English managed lo reluiu possession
lorn while by keeping thu Atghah
hills in their nuy. But this cotl the

Indian Treasury ul the lute of uboul
Sli 000,1100 a M ar, and il hud lo be

slopped. On Iho very day that il wa

slopped Iho Algban chilis onicrou into
u plot to exterinlnutu the English. '1 lie

whole toiiiilty hluzed up into niMiireu
Hon. In 1841 tho insurrection broke
nit in Cubul. The house of the British
lepicst ntulive was tujdurtd und be
biinselt niui'dcreil. The insurgents
captured t tie lint in which the cotp
misMiry sinus were kept und sluivn-lio-

slured tbo British in the faro. On
January 1, 1812, thr British agreej lo
cupMulale und otnciialo tbo country,
paying u large amount ot moliuy and
surreiiileriii'g tbeir artillery and bag
gagu. Tbey wero promised a sale re
turn lo India, but uu Ihu mulch lutck
they wore harassed by Ihu wild hill
tribes. Thu slutted buck numbering
4 500 soldiers and 12.0110 camp follow-
ers. Theniurch wasthrougb thesiiow,
and Ihu army lucked food. In the
Kuril ('ubouL puss they encountered
tho Afghans, w bo nearly exterminated
them Less Ihun 200 escaped, and
theso were afterward slain ut .1 iigdiiluk
pass. Only ono European, Jr. Bry-do-

lived lo tell the tale.
The present slrenLflli of the English

urmy iu India is 69,'J98. Tho native
imops number about 125 0U0 more
The force detailed for tho invasion til
Alghuiiisiian numbers 21.0110 men, ol
whom about Id, 0011 are Knglish under
Ibe command of Sir Frederick Paul
Hamcs. Tfiat this army will meet

ilh success upon thu opening ol the
cuiupuign is more than probi blu. No
Aighan army will ho ublo to resist us
ousel. But experience has show ti that
taking the capilul and conquering tbe
coiiulry are veiy tlift rent ibings.

POLITIC A L JXCEXD1A RIE.H.

The liev. Lyman Abbott, ol tho New-Yor-

Christian Viiiun. dcsinin' lo ud- -

vet tisu bis liitner und at be same limei i

keep up a low in the country, wiote u
letter recently to Secretary Slierniuii
inquiring about Ihu United Suites Rev-

enue olliciula who uro in jail in South
Carolina lin uiurdeiing a eiiizcti ol the
Stale named Amos Ludii. John ad-

mits that Ibo ollieers are in juil iu
Greenville count)', waiting lor u decis-
ion of iho question us lo thu reuiovul
of tho ucliou uguinsl Ihent to lhc
Lulled Sluies Circuit Court, und then
with a view to tiring the Nuilbeiii
heart und udvuncing his own intereols
asucuiididtile lbr President, ho writes :

" I ho ditlieiiliy ol eiilorcitig tho laws
ot thu Culled Sluies in South C'urolinu
has been illustrated during the recent
canvass und election iu that Stale,
when orgunized bodies uf men, fully
urmed, broke up public meetings, and
bullied unarmed, unorganized und do
lenselcs-- citizens who uro invested by
the Constitution with tho right lo
meel and discuss poluicul questions und
voto lor iho candidates ol their choice.
When these proceedings were not suf-
ficient for BUOC4.HS i hey cheated the
poor hloflio ui lliwir trnlicluso by the
meanest tricks of ballot box stuffing.
Such ull'eitses are moro degraded and
dangerous than resistance, to the rove
nuo laws. You must see that il isdilll-cu- ll

lor tho executive officers ot the
United Slates, crippled us they uro by
recent legislation, lo meet this liirmida
bio opposition lo tho execution ol the
laws. All they can do is to try and
enforco tho laws throuuh the Courts ;

and il llio machinery of public justice
ia so corrupted by local prejudice that
il cannot punish such offenses, then the
only remedy is in combining the politi
cal power ol ull those w ho will not
tolerate this now lorm. of rebellion
against National authority. In this
way a remedy will be found or made;
und Us application will bo hastened in
proportion as the slate of ullairs comes
to bo understood. The disgraceful

ol the lata Canvass ut varions
points in thut section will hut givo ad
dilional slrutiglh to the feeling thut
of ull Ihu l ights ol all citizens guaran-
teed hy the C'oiislilulitin must bo se-
cured."

Il will.Jio seen, wo think, that John
is fully cqiml to the occasion. The
only thing thai he seems lo lack is thu
power to turn tho United Suites army
loose on somebody. Tho genius hi h
was displayed iu getting up tbe Eliza
Pinkstou job uml Mealing the volu ol
tho Statu ol Louisiana shines out in
every lino of Mr. Shi rinan's Idler.
I'ho Iresh and original way which he
bus ol putting ibe news from theS uitb
shows that an excellent eorrci.poiiileiil
ol the New York 7iiiir,v was ss.il
ed when ho look to uuiuaxiiig the
finances of llio United Stales and llio
seal fisheries ul Alaska.

Will It nn DourThe Wool
tirotvers' Conveniioti. which foiie. ru.il
at Hleiibcn villi-- , Uhi u ihu l'.Hh ul
unio, iasnl a resolution culbii nn
Congress to iiihs a law requiring ull
niiiiiuliictiireia nf woolm himhIs, or
itood in which wtsil is used, lo so linn k
llieir oods us lo indicate ol what ma
tenul they are niude, whether all Wind,
shoddy, cotton, or a mixture uf any or
all of tlnae. Such aciu n ihe mrl
of Congress would not only beneliv
wool grower, hut bo a iroieelion to
ihe iiurchttsiiiu; publie aniiist Iraiul iu
the niiulitv ol Ihu niuiiulueiiired urn
cka

Am 1m Porta nt Case. An exchange
says inav in llio ease of John C

Einlenton. Venango county,
10 recover thu value of anielee stolen
from his room wbilo a gnvt ut the
t'ciilrul Hotel, the 8uireine t.'ourt has
lately decided thul uu innkecier is
bound in pay lor granls stolen in his
houso Irom a guest, nnloss stolen by
the servant or coniiaiuon of Ihe giio-- l.

11 is the duty to provide honest serv
unls und to exercise an exact vigilance
over all persons cotnine; iMl, his house
as guests or otherwise."

Tin Otiikr Sim Alas I what will
Murphy suy lo thin V Miss Salbo Ii
Pallerson was a sweet silver iu Drown
unuiity, Mo. Last July she lost her
voice. Kleelnciiy tailed to restore it.
Various other reincdnw were tried iu
vuin. A friend advised her lo try ur
dent snirits. and sad to auv timi M,
Sally imbibed lo intoxication. Dm
uniie inns nan seal over, the liih V,
and all the other notes tl her it'cisier,
returned. The nrurerb miisl k. uli. s
ed. In ri'ao to.r

a uAniko. iion, u, a, .uai kcy, our
member of Congress, has our thanks
for a act of Congressional Recants, also
a copy ol the address delivered on the
life and character nf Lewis V. Bogy,
a United Slates Senator Irom Missouri.

llAatiTortiCAsa The lUdicalshad
no slate tiekn in South Carolina and
bloody ahlrl riua In tba North furl.
oualy denonnca the Demo- -

oral because- it waa oot mleolcU.

i

A Goon Naie. The Philadelphia
77iu J culls thu Pros a rudderless or-

gan, because the ways of the editor n
ihul jiiurnu! uro so crooked and piist

(K (IV'fltiSflUflltS.

STHIV wl'l ll.-fai- n. t, .,.,..,, JJJ
if ilia auh.e i'r. m IJ,,.

IomI lows hip. r lha 'Si of U.to,,,"
I., IIIIIMll.a 8 I KKK won wore Uea, ami

lo ats.ut ono ai.il nr tw 'U1.g
ol,:. Tt o i,wsi.r ia rtiui-als- lo roiaa r.
war-l- ",ve bia ir,,prir. lur euirgx a, aka it
air. er olliorwoe It will ni,Mr .if a .j

iue oi iw. is i ah U a Hit i:h
WooUiaml, I'a . Deo. , III; 1

1,1)1 l!llt' Kit TICK ep.lt It. O,
t urt uf I'lrarfielil in th ui uivr uf

liie eitsle ot William Irvln, Uto nf Cotwtwrilie
butoub, drrenaeil

Tlia ulidu rjncl Aii'luor, ai,i'iinl-- lie ine
i'nuit ti aw rt on III of rhirri f
the ai'Veral tieira or mid itae rirnt. will at'i-r.- t
Ii ii limit a ax ueh at ttie ,,fne of Wleee 4
io Uiv tniniuih ol til, na Tliur.ilay, Itr z,

day ui Jshuary, A. 1). IMS. at I V. M.

wtira aid nlieie ell arti.e mlsrea rsl ia y attend
It A It H Y t WAI.LVK,

; St Auditor.

Nullre la lljiikrujiiey
TOE DISTIllc r l Ot lt C OF T II K I'. 8INir the We.lnu bi. trial ol l'oiuyl.anla

Henri Li in lain, of Oacaula, a ttauKrujit 4lr
ll, Art "I I e l HI il M ri'B 2d, IS!,;. .4t lUK

aiplio'l fur a undergo lain a l nil d4',(i :u,d
ichor damn trovab!i un'b-- a.ili ail, y uf of
live Cnuri, ii'itice ii berrliy given to ail
wan have gloves f air diHita, and ot iar',.n,
ii,aaie,ted, ti aiuniar on the HUB da ul neseio-iie-

i"7,i, al i ii olooa p. m bviura ! K

rull, K.q lt K'eier iu lUiikrufitjy, at hu uhV--

in Kne. I'enuvjlra ia, tnao.iw oaueo it any ther
lute, ally a enuuld out be giauted w

lie a id bauHiU.t. Aod luitlivr, a ilioa ia barasy
Klveu llial tbe evouud and third uatf.iue o

ol a,od banarufit, ruijuireil by tbu a7tb an!
eHill frooune of Bald aol, will be bsld bvlore the
aid Hegniur at Ibv aauia Ina i anil plana.

It. C. UrCA.1bl.ESS,
ll.e. 4, 1ST 31 llrrk. '

tSeUsxGoacs
AT AUCTION,

OX TLTKSDA Y MORNING,

Dec. 10,1878, at 11 A.M.

AT HAROESS" EAZAAR,

Deo. 4 It I'll I i. Dt:t.PI' I A

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
-- or VetLUAlU

REAL ESTATE !

lit vlrlue of an order lasuedou' of Iho Orphan.'
C u't nf Cle rfiv d rnunly, t'a.. lbs
a..liiiii,l.irxlnr ,.l ihe I oe IVillia.n ii vici. ,(;' ,
will eX,u.o to ,uti,H sal- -, on ihe in

t'llte n,ivi,.hii, in a,tl 0 'U'lty, near tlia vi li. nf
N w mi

ft IH'HU.W, UECEMllKH 2. I i7S.

al 2 oVIoi-- p In., all that rertiia farm or trn-- l

nf land ucint y o rupied by tho decen-ed- .

nn ilieriot by land nf Win. A. Hln.-a- nit
Uaiii.-- Hi.rr, un tie muth hv li'tle t!l,tr:li-- I

crera, on the writ bv In U of 'Vin II. Hinnh. ia
lb,- nn lb i.y .and. uf Fo aa or B. mj b i 1 .V oi y
i uiry. emu m I

ma AonEa,
in to or I... A.i.u- Inily of wM h ia
uiearsil and uodiT coloration, having tl,r,,na
erectvl a frame docllit e; hi.ua-- barn iirin
htio'e and pun.ke B uae lneib-- with a busing

ul lr,,il nvci. Tbo umuiur .vtsl p,a mo
ii cjvunit aith wiiile uiai. o;ik sn hiuli icf
tiu.tu-r- Hnto I ouii kc:.

'1'kku nr 8.I.B One third uf the p,irnha'e
ffloni.v mu.t Ix .J u),un coi6,uian,.n of a,ite,
a:,d h... olniio,- in nae iar, aeh inlerv.l, to bs
srured liv bond and innrlx on the prrmi-at-

Koli ULooM,
New Milipirt. He. 4, IS;a 41. Adia'r.

BOOTStS SHOES
HATS, CAPS,

AX- U-

I I I

Wiliamsporl Boots.

Elmira Boots,

PERKINS'
Driving Boots ant) Shoes,

Claflin's Bools & Shoes,

Boys' Boots & Shoes,

Pine Boots s
1 Stotra Bool
trith a (rnerat variety nf Ladies', Mliial' and

Cbildon Uooti, Sboea aod Qaiteia,

Rl BURR noons.
it e n u lk tiouo,

H IT4 i.XD CAP8.
IIAT9 ANU CAPS.

IIKXTS FIlftVISIIINlt no ins.
UKNH' FUKNIIItSU U000S.1

The undrreliinad rerpeotlult laviaa. tbo attca- -
tion of ti.e panf.le of t'lsarfti- 4 eautity, t loeir
o. w line, ui me anor. e.tnu aawta. toantry

tahen in exehanir,, lor
I'ri.-i- aa tow a. the siwe.t.

MoOAl'UIIKV MIO KI13.
flulbiKu'a'a ul,! taod, rei,nil eirvet

ClearBeid, fa., Ileo 4, ls7S-X,-

SAW Mill. KllR RKJT-T- he ws.l,r
drrlre to Isoae tl Ir iv Milt Inr

m n,r,n . i. at vv tiiiam innri. r ;
haa a eapa-il- of ait lo eijt'o ailltin fee', ao-- l il

- r,v e.i inir.i ,nr aaw nf trill ntnner- -

There Ii rairn.ivet'i iniifrownd anl 0 baibnr,
also a rai'ro.d ri tina nn ihe pmp.rt'

onor ea I.I Tt'ltKK MOOR B.r'" T t. Wi liam-- rt. i'a

CI UJimX. All r.ine are Korahr warned
agsinil eiirflhii'ine; nr In anr way tuM llinn

w lb Ih- - fidltiwinc pmnrlr now In the pne.aiote
of It A rrrewill i f J rlan lo.n.hiu, rli:
nfwird elnee la lara, drawere and Wllee. with
library and eaasa, I eonk alnvo and Bier.ail., I
ravlr nove, I art rh iira. I table. 1 b li and

I hay mare. I aadd'e, I l harneaa, I serine;
wax-- S e"W, I hr, a. the aame waa purftvtied
hy Ina at C .i itah'e'a a on the 9h dav ed

1ST', and la left with .al l Creewoll on
Inaa oaly, a.hj-- lo my erder al one lwi

R. M, .lOIINBfON.
Pa., Koy. t7, IS:a,j,,

. IHIITCIHta ojiitIC K.f n,, Oriitiana-- J
Cnart of CoarSrld eonalv. I'a la Ihe

ruellerof lha. .late of Nirkolaa Murphy, lata of
Morila towmrlp dse'd

The ai Aodltor, appointed by the-C-

arl Is rrlalrlhole the wion.y ia tbo hen II of
Jeaee Rraai, ailinlnlMral ir al Bald aetata, to anl
amoni ibe partka moiled I herein, will allvnd lot
hie du'ise aa aa,-- al bia -. I. ihe bnroiiah of
Clvaiheld, on Sa'ardav. Ike lllh dar of lleowue-er- ,

isra. al I nVlooa p. m., and where all
panienatareated may al'.n l.or be drharred from
eoia n In ea the f, nd. 1.9 MrKKNRIt'K,

Ulrarllrld, I'a, Una. M. 'T t". Aadilar.

LIIITIIH allTICi:.r, lb. Orphan.'
a Court of rtearAnld oiunty lo lbs a. Iter

f Ihe en. Is of thvta f Oiarwane-flll- o

h,irotb, doe'd.
Tha andrnifned Aalilor, api,oinll by said)

Court la diilrn.aie tba aaoary la ibe bandj of
Stephen tlraff, Adialol.irilor ia eaji I aalale, aa
bown by bia aeaoBal Shed, to asi aia.m( thperil., leea'ly enlitle.1 Ihersto. will attend to tba

dutiea of bia apnikaenl al hi. affioe aj Clear-is- ,

a Monday, Ike l,h day of Dsisoayoer. IS;,at t o'olook p. m . when and whore all natioe
may anend. OSOtR HircHRt.U

Clearneld, N ,t 21, '; U. Auditor.

1ft AI.R )IH e and
ia a. dlsa. lh'ee. ,.rT brink kolel, eiloala

in the nllaaeoi (Ilea ll.,ae,Cleareldooaaty. Ha.,
wnb a..od HabltnK end all Ibe Bene., rv

loirll oi wilh a Her.. room Ilaail feet,
la sow ullrred Inr aale or rent, on aoey leroi..Tha Insanon ul the S i . . , . . ...
a b .lrl, is ihereoaty. A hams aaiawnl of iraiel
- -- . r. my. vunn tos eouiowe.t.-r- porlloa ol

Iheauniily to Ibe ooal realtwa f Houla lala and
O.erola. It I. , k. ,i....l .
f'tUB lymna lo Dullola. r,.. tuna. naptiui-- a
Inquire of or addreo. tbe aader.leaetl

PHILIP 00 TT.".
0 ea Hi.pa, Nee. 1.1, S7S-i-

ISt'W Nnrble Yiril.
Tbe aadrnlcnad woold laSirea tba pukl! tkat

be b npeavil a arw Mai hie Yard an Third alreel,
. poeile ihe Luthrraa Caere, a hero ka will hoea
o,.a.t.nlly aa B.ed a aaeak of vailoaa kiada of

atbla. Allbiadeof

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS

Pit ror Vrmt$trv --Mtmt all atkar waek h kle Hwo will ka) peoeapllr
aar.ied i. a ae.1 w w.ltk Baaoer, al
ra.aoaahH ralee.

Ileievaateoeeattarartarw work and loe pel sea,
O.re klea a aau. J. VLAMAelTT.

tleartald, IV, Marak M, lltt-M-.


